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CITI AID NIMBOIROOD INTILLIGINCk
Pennsylvania Railroad Em-

ployeen.
On Friday evening the employees of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company held a
meeting at the Company's shops, and or-
ganized three companies in response to
the Governor's call for troops to save the
State from invasion. George Noble, Esq.,
the Company's dispatcher, was called to
the chair; Chas. N. Nauman. Esq • the
general foreman, and GeorgeRiper. Esq.,
foreman of the carshops,l ice Presidents,
and Thos. M. Catnagie, Esq., Secretary.
The meeting was attendedby all thework•
men, and was decidedly enthusiastic. Af-
ter organizing and transacting some pre-
liminary business, the meeting adjourned
until five o'clock, the evening. The
General Superintendent of the road has
ordered the closing of the shops at four
o'clock every Tuesday and Friday. so that
the men can drill. Themen are to receive
full pay during the hours of drill; and
further, the Company intend arming and
.equiping all their employees who may
iota the companies.

Adjoining Counties.
'Up to Stiteday evening ten companies

frwn this and adjoining Counties had ap-
plied to Assistant Adjutant General Howe
for irosportatiou to Harribburg at eight
o'clock this evening, which was, in all
cases, ordered. fhey embrace one com•
pang from Butler; one from Freeport;
onefr om Cannonsburg, Capt. S. 0. Wil-
iams; one from Eaton Valley, Capt. G. C.

Vincent; one from bl'Keesport, Capt. E.
S. Morris; one from Mercer. Capt. C. W.
Whistler; one from New Castle, Capt. A.
L. Hazen; one from Rochester, Capt. 0.
S. Long; one front Beaver, Capt. D. H.
A. McLean; Allegheny Greys, Capt. J. M.
Cooper. Some of these companies have
already arrived here, others are expected
t3-day.

Habeas Corpus Case.
On Saturday Judge Miller was hearing

a habeas corpus case, in which thewritwas
sued out by Men Crome, to obtain the
custody of her daughter Blanche Crome,
now in charge of her father, David Crome,
'a dry goods clerk, who had recently sepa-
rated trom his wife by agreement, one of
the conditions being that he should have
the custody of thedaughter. The child was
brought into Court and de case was fully
argued. The application was resisted on
the ground that the mother was not a
proper person to rear the child and several
witnesses were examined to prove that she
had been guilty of certain indiscretions,
but nothing criminal was 'proven. The
case was adjourned until to-day, the child,
in the meanwhile, remaining in charge of
the father.

Left for Harrisburg.

The East Liberty Guard, Capt. A. H.
Gross, left fur Harrisburg on Saturday
afternoon at four o'clock, under the call
of the President for men _to defend the
State. They were followed, in the even-
in.. by tue Duquesne Light Eurintrr,
of° Allegheny, Captain Samuel Rid-
dle. The same train took a company
commanded by Capt G. S. Barker, of Icew
Brighton; one by Capt. James Armstrong,
of Washington, Pa., and 300 recruits for
slichigan regiments, from the West.

Pittsburgh Female College.
The friends of the Pittsburgh Female

College will be pleased to learn that the
fall term is opening up under the most
favorable auspices. Upwards of one
hundred and seventy have already entered
and quite a number more are expected.
Those who desire for their daughters a
thorough education, in which solidity is
united with polish; will do well to call at
the college. We are requested to state
that in addition to the regular classes one
is now forming in telegraphing. We re-
joice in the prosperity of the College and
wish it the largest measure of success.

From Greene.
A minimum company from Greene Co.

reached here-on Saturday, on their way to
the seat of war in the East. They were

stalwart body of men, commanded by
Capt. W. C. Lindsay and Lieuts. Jas. P.
Crosgays and B. F. Campbell. Western
Pennsylvania will do her whole duty in
this crisis.

—We have since learned that this com-
pany, which was enlisted for three years
or the war has been attached to the Cor-
coran regiment and sent into camp llowo.
h will he credited to the maximum stand-
ard here.

Death of Capt. Shannon.
A dispatch received yesterday announces

the death of J. T. Shannon, of the
Ninth Pennsylvania Reserves. of Wash-
ington City, tram awound in thehead, re-
ceived in one of therecent battles. Capt.
S. was a resident of this city. He went
outasa Lieutenant in theIron City Guards,
Capt. Gormley, and was, upon the resig-
nation of that officer,/ promoted to the
comma of the company. His demise.
will be sincerely regretted by manyfriends.

Capt. Faulk.
We are informed that a gentleman of

this city has seen a Richmond paper in
which the name of Capt. Wm. L. 14 oulk,
of the Forty Sixth Penn'a., is first upon
the list ofkilled. We hope there is some
mistake about this, but _the fact that his
family have heard nothing from him since
the battle of Cedar Mountain, where he
was reported to have been wounded and
taken prisoner, would seem to give it con-
firmation..:::.,

The New Neptune.
The new Neptune steamer, built at the

Amoskeag Works, New Hampshire,. arriv-
ed. on Friday, and was put in running or -

dm' by the agent of the works, Mr. Fur-
long.—fihe is beantifully-finished, weighs
4,800 lbs. and cost $8,200. A public trial
eal,-be. had this afternoon. We !ma
now tire steamers in service and a sixth{

Ike Allegheny, in promise ofyonetruotked

=MI3U::=I
A Brookville paper contains a letter

:sow a soldier in this regiment to his
br.)ther, from whieb we make the follow-
ing extract :

McClellan is the only man to com-
mand this army. He is the only man in
whom we have entire confidence. If you
folks at home give us McClellan, and do
not bother him, we will soon finish the
rebels. Col. Bob Anderson commands
our regiment, and a bully fellow he is.
We have but 3:1 men out of 102which we
have had since we left Pittsburgh. We
lost ten in the last fight. We have no
commanding officer, ea our Captain is in
the hospital, and our Second Lieutenant
was killed. Our regiment was fighting on
Friday and Saturday, and had nothing to
eat all that time but green apples. o.e
are still on the march,- but do not know
wherewe are going. 'We are now behind
those earthworks of Little Mae's, which
Pope madefun of ; buthe was mighty glad
to have them to fall back on, and to get
McClellan's cowards to cover his retreat.
They marched us from Fredericksburg for
that purpose. We have been marchingfor
fourteen days and nights, with scarcely I
any sleep and about half enough to eat,
and are completely worn out. Hundreds
of the men are in their bare feet. We are
very anxious to get out of Pope's army
and back to McClellan. If they want us
to fight our best. they had better put us
with ftClellan again."

Enlistmentsin OtherRegiments
In Saturday's issue we omitted the fol-

lowing order from the Secretary of tht
Commonwealth, to the drafting Commis
sinners. It is of much importance: "Tht-
returns from some of the border district:-
show large enlistments of men in regi
meats of ether States. As these men art
not enrolled in any way to enable th.
National government to credit the Statt
with such volunteers on our quota, th•
credit cannot be allowed so as to reduce
the quota called for.

"if your returns show men in any of
your districts to be enlisted in foreign reg
iments, you will credit such districts with
the number of such enlistments, but no,
reduce the gross quota of the county there-
by. Instead of requiring such districts to
raise their full quota in addition to th.
foreign enlistments, you will require th'
other districts of the county to contribute
their full share in accordance with the en-
rollment, and thus raise the full quota of
the county and eqalise the draft practical-
ly upon all the districts."

Brewing---A New Firm.
The old firm of Spencer & Garrard, of

the Phomix Steam Brewery, has been dis
solved by the withdrawal of W. H. Oar
rard, Esq., who is authorized to settle up
the business of the old firm, at the brew
ery office. The place of Mr. Garrard in
the firm is taken by Jas. McKay, and the
business will be conducted by the ne%
firm .of Spencer & McKay. They make
aud2keep on hand ale, porter and brownt
stout of a quality which has given the
Phownix brand a high reputation. Mr.
Robert Watson, well known to the coo
munity as a prominent liquor merchant.
has full control of the business and th.
management of the brewery. The ney
firm will doubtless be quite as successful
asthe old.

For Harrisburg.
Lie,itt. Super will leave this evening fot

Harrisburg, with the balance of the Du-
quesne (Allegheny) Light infantry. They
are not yet quite full, and will t eke a few
more recruits. The muster roll is at Lt.
Super's drug store, corner Penn and
Clair streets. Capt. Riddle telegraphed
yesterday that the company uas encamp( d
on the Capitol grounds, and had been fur-
nished with rifles for a full company.

Allegheny Greys.
A meeting of this Company will be held

at their Armory on Monday morning at
t o'clock. A punctual and full attendance

is requested. By order of the

Bad Fall.

C PTIIN

A man named Wm. Hudson fell, en
Saturday evening, from a windowat Trim-
ble's Varieties to the ground below and
was seriously injured about the head and
his body much bruised.

Ora auction sales of fall and winter dry
goods, hoots and shoes, &c., will com-
mence this day at 10 o'clock, at Lynd's
Auction House, corner Wood street and
Virgin alley.

DENTISTRY 2 2

Dr. Vonßonhorst, No. 64 St. Olair street.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
soli;

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
NAWUPACTUUBI OP

FANCYAND PLAIN

VURNITURE dr CIIAIRP'
WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)
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Volunteer Enlistment

BLANKS,

CERTIFICATE]

SURGEON
1:1111:1

RECRUITING OFFICER,
For gals br

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,

CORNER WOOD It THIRD BTB.
alit

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ASRALLRED COW. ANYPERSON

finding he. will be suitably rewarded by
leaving word at Martin's Grocery, on Rebecca
rreet. Allegheny. oppoeite Patterson's Lumber
Yard, o by dropping a note in the Pittsburgh
Poet Office.
anl2-tf MRS. D. M. WILLIAMS.

WALL PAPER
FOR AUTUMN OF 1862:

A complete assortment ofbeautiful
PAPER RARGINGS,

of all styles, bought before the tax advance, will
be sold at the usual low prices.

W. P. MARSHALL:
No.$7 Weal Anat.

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE LAST IN.
stallment on the assessment for Gradingend

Paring made under the suppledient to the cats
charter is due, and if not paid before the let of
October next, will be placed in the hands of the
City Solicitorforcollection.schieet to costs ofsuit.

se9-tf WM. EICSBAEN.Treamrer.
CURTIS C. STEINMETZ................ N. SLAM.

STEINMETZ It BLACK,
GENERAL •

ROUSE CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS.

SHOP 'VIRGIN ALLEY, between Wood
said Liberty Streets,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
SirOrders solicited and promptly attended to.
auto

SOLAR OIL WOR COMPANY.
0P PRNINIMANLIL:

On4ol Hit CLAM own. userdmSri*"
it
/AVMJL.6sonhrs andTiviimem
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From liagerstown.
Items from Baltimore

FOREIGN NEWS

Arrival of the Edinburgh

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON THE WAR
7`Roli 'VASIi7Nt T()N

Occupation of Frederick

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION
OF GEN. M'CLEI.LAN.

Fighting Near Harper's Ferry

FROM C INCINNA.TI

&e., fie., ate.
CIIAMBERSIWRG, Sept. 11.—The rebels

entered Hagerstown this morning about
9 o'clock, and proceeded at once to the
railroad depot where they seized some
1200 bbls of flour, they also commenced
co tear up thetrack near the depot. The
party consisted of about :100 cavalry, but
a much larger force was supposed to ht-
close behind; many of the inhabitants are
•eported as having wilcomed the invader!.
oy waving secession flags and handker
tiiefs from windows while the men wh.

+ympathised with them busied themselves
i hunting up and causing the arrest of
Union men—Lieut. Nesbit, of Russell's
comrany of Maryland cavaly was arrested
smeng others. They also took possession
ifsuch stores as were pointed out as be

I liging to union men and placed guards
over them. They are said to be gathering
in large supplies of goods, such as cloth-
ing, boots and shoes, medicines. sugar,
tea and coffee, flour, salt, horses , all
of which they are greatly in need; some of
he rebels who have been captured sac

that they have been almost starved. arts
that if they did not get supplies at once
Jri this side of the Potomac the trtn2,
could not remain together long, as the)
were tired of fighting on empty stomachs.

The United States Marshal, the Sherill
and otherofficials left Hagerstown as the
rebels entered, bringing with them all the
valuables in their different offices. Run
dreds of thr, ci izens also left, and the road
for miles was lined with every description
of vehicles, tilled with men principally, as
they were more afraid of being forced to
take the oath or carried to Richmond.
than of losing their property.

This town is fillea with the refugees, all
of whcm are excited, and each telling what
:le saw and had of the movements of the

•my.
Citizens who arrived to-day from IVil

,iainsport state that a very large army are
that, I,a t, and it is supposed they inteno

crossing the river there. The people r.•-
siding through that entire section of coati-
try ale leaving their homes and crowding
up the way t9ward Harrisburg: but it i,
,xpected the retie s soon will be driven
out, as large bedies of troops are expected
here from the northward, under the late
call of Governor Curtin.

The Anderson cavalry are being supplied
with horses and other equipments, and
when they are prepared to take the field
we shall no doubt receive good acconins
from them, as this is,one of the finest reg-
iments in the service, all being young men
and capable to endure any and all fatigue
incident to the service in which they are
engaged.

CiLtmet:emit:au, Sept. 12.--The rebel,
were reported to be advancing towatrti
green Castle last night about midnight.—
rhe rumor caused much excitement. Col

eClure, commanding this post, hashey!
may to•day in arming all able bodied citi

zens, placing officers in command and
lispatching them in different direction,
,o guard the roads leading to this town.
Ar Inch has tended much to quiet the ex-
.titement which prevailed this morning.—
Ile people seemed fairly crazy when th,
rain loaded with fugitives from Greet

Oastle arrived, and hundreds rushed ti
heir houses, pa"ked their trunks and

curried back to take the train North.
which left crowded almost to suffocation
ind many others went a in wagons and I,

nt. but all the men were turned back. 1.),
the pickets.

‘I Ile o 'clock P. M.—A gentleman who
has just arrived from Hagerstown, which
olaee he left at 10 a m., under a pass oh
mined by some secesh friends, reports thu
he rebel army in that place behaved them-

.elves well, offering no insults to citi7en,
xcept prominent Union men. Theb
.oldiers eater the stores and offer south
,rn money and when rerhsed, they Oho
hive United States currency or leave. Tln
uoys sing Yankee doodle and other Milo!
iongs; speak openly in the streets, tellin>
..he rebels their stay will be short, as th.
Union men of the North are coming it
honsane.s to their rescue. The ladies an

also very independent and treat the South
-rners very cautiously; no soldier is aloweo
'o address a lady in the street, unless first
spoken to.

Fifteen thousrai troops under Jackson
are said to have crossed the-river at tVil
iiamsport, but their wagons returned t.
get supplies offlour and corn at the differ
eutpoints they visited.

Reliable news has been received that a
body of rebels have advanced within eigh-
miles of theRelay, on the Northern Cen
tralRailroad, which is eight miles West
ofBaltimore, it is supposed with the in
tention of cutting off the connection be
tween Harrisburg and Baltimore. The
Force is stated at from 800to 1,000caval, y
Heavy firing was heard in the direction of
Frederick yesterday afternoon. It war
supposed to have been au attack by Sigel
upon the the enemy. This may account
for-their hasty retreatfrom that place.

A'report from Capt. Palmer, in com-
mand of Buell's body guard, who are
doing iconting and picket duty is the
neighborhood says. our pickets have
driven back a half mile this side of ttu
state line, at d it is expected a skirmish
may occur before wywning, as a reinforce -

meut of cavalr fully armed has gone in
that direction. Cap.. Palmer was inside
of the lines of the rebels, yesterday all
day, leaving at 3 o'clock this morning. He
states the rebels have entered with 500
cavalry, 1,600 infantry, while 1,000 caval-
ry passed to the West of the town. He
represents them as in. a terrible state of
filth and relies looking as though they
'were halffamished with hunger.

Gov. Curtin visited this place to-night
and was called upon by prominent refu-
gees from Hagerstown and other places.

Six o'clock A. M—Sept. 13.—tteports
received this morning, state that Long-
street is in command of the forces occu-
pying Hagerstown and they are estimated
at from 8,000 to 10,000; those nuder
Jackson crossed the river yesterday, their
numbers being stated at 15,000, with 30
pieces of artilery. It is supposed they in-
tend to attack our troops at Martinsburg
to-day.

During last night three rebels were cap-
turedby our pickets and are now locked
up in this town. •No change of pickets or
in condition of affairs generally. A large
body oftroops arrived this morning from
Harrisburg.

Eiselelsamu) Sept. 13:—As far as is
known here, there as no truth whatever in
the Statement from Baltimore, that the
rebels Weretreated across the Potomac.
It is not believed in official circles. Send
on youtzeops.

=l!===

[Critistagasicao, Sept. 18.—It now
positively known that the rebel army
evacuated Frederick yesterday, passing
through Boonesboro' and Hagerstown to.
wards Williamsport. An eye witness
states that the column was trom y A. M.
8 11 dark passing a given point.

Their force is estimated by an officer
who witnessed the movement at 30,000
infantry; 6,000cavalry and about90 pieces
Of artillery.

The report. of the arrest and imprison-
ment of Dr. Scott, with other Union citi-
st ns is contradicted, and no property of

kind has been molested.
It was reported that a Mr. Benman's

house had been entered and a Union flag,
beautifully painted on the ceiling, cut, the
party committing other depredations.

The rebels are recruiting all along their
line of march and quite a number have
"oined their ranks.

A party of rebel cavalry madea dash ( n
our pickets at the State line this forenm a
and captured John C. Mcßride, a member
of a company of Iled.ular Cavalry from
Carlisle Barracks. They shot his horse
where he fell. They took his arms and
paroled him, telling him they were go,•ng
o North in a day or two.

No advance has been made this side of
Vie line.

A gentleman who came from near Mar-
tinsburg reports Jackson to have crossed
with his army at Williamsport, on Thurs-
day, and camped six miles west of that
place. He had about 15,000 infantry,
1 000 cavalry and 40 pieces of artillery.
He did not go towards Martinsburg, but
took the road towards Western Virginia,
supposed either to attack Kelly or tocross
the river at Hancock and elm r Pennsyl-
vania at a point where he thinksno troops
will oppose him. He is said to have cut
the telegraph and destroyed therailroad

A wagon train, six miles West of Han-
c etc, is reported as haying beencaptured
y Fumerebel cavalry.
A not her rumor is to the elfect that Gel.White and his force at Martinsburg were

all taken prisoners to-day.
Everything up to this hour, 11 P. M., is

quiet in front.

CAPE RACE, Sept, 12.—The steamer
Edinburg. trout Liverpool, on the 3cl inst.,
via Qusenstown on Thursday the 4th,
passed this point at A o'clock in the eve-
ning. Thesteamer .1ura 'arrived at Liver-
pool on the Ist: the City of Baltimore ar-
rived out on the: 2d. Garibaldi had ar
rived at Spezzia, his wounds were in a
favorable condition; nothing had been
done as to his final listoThe new rebel privateer 290 had receiv-
ed a heavy armamsnt at sea and will
cruize and attack northern commerce. In
England a report prevailed that Thurlow
Weed is charged with an important mis-
sion to the British government; the Lon-
lon journals generally take.a very gloomy
view of American affairs for the federal
government. The London Post says tilt-
north must either do as England did in
1763, or imitate Illssia in her government
ofPoland. The DailyYews argues that. .

t is absolutely esseritial that the south
hould be compelled to acknowledge the
uperiority of the north and submit tc
he terms that the north may dictate.
The Times and Daily News criticise Mr.

.incolti's address to the negroes relative
o emancipation.

Pearson Hail, a ship-owner who has
bet n active runnihg the blockade of the
Southern ports, hassuspended payment it
consequence of difficulties in realizing re
turns trom the chivalry.

Queen Victor is has gone to Germany,
The French Government has ordered
eir forces to undertake no operations in
e interior of Mexico until the middle of

0 e, obt r
Lirerpo4 Ma; ;:ct, Aug. 30.—The sales

of cotton on Monday and Tuesday retkched
21,000 bales, including 17,000 bales to
speculators and exporters. The market
continues excited, and prices had advanc-
ed 2dQi:?:1 since k'riday, closing more quiet.

The breadstuff and provisions markets
have a downward tendency.

1 A:511INI;TON, Sept. 14.—8 y a special
messenger to the Associated Press, from
Frederick Saturday afternoon, we learn
the following: on our way hither this
morning from I rbanna, after ercssing the
Monocacy, McClellan and his staff passed
through Sumner's corps, who opened their
ranks for the purpose. The enthusiasm
with which he was received by the veteran
troops is beyond description.

Before the rebels left Frederick they
sacked and destroyed the Union newspa.
per office.

The ladies here were forced to hide
their American flags about their person:.
0 prevent the rebels from carrying them

off.
In the artillery duel yesterday, which

a.ted till I o'clock, between Cm Pleas-
ntson and the rear guard of the rebcds.

.re Lad three horses killed and two men
vounded. The rebels, fearful of being
osr,,uuded by infantry, fell hack three

mi es beyond ,h mountain to Middleton,
mu which place they were driven in the

.tiernoon. Our troops held the town dor-
.ng the night and Sunday morning.

Mere is no probability our troops will
inactive.

Tuer. is now no fear of an invasion of
Penneylv tnia. •

nt• tr Jops are in excellent spirits al
heir reception by the people of this State.
Tee sick and wounded rebels left hers

have been paroled.
Yesterday afternoon the Bth Illinois cav

airy, Col. Farnsmouth. charged on two
ebel regiments of eavalry and took three

g ilis a short distance beyond Middletown
.o the road to Hagerstown. We had three
nen wounded and took forty Prisoners.
Nis charge is represented as having been

a splet:did affair. Later in the afternoon
four squadrons of the third Indiana caval-
y chorged on a regiMent of cavalry sup-
ported by artillery on the road leading
Cram Middletown to Harpers Ferry. It
.vas a desperate affair; we lost 30 men,
tilled and wounded. The loss of the ene-
my in killed and wounded during yester-
day was double that of oure; our cavalry
so pushed the ememy's wagon trains yes-
terday that they were forced to burn half
of their mule wagons to prevent them
from fialling into our hands. A man who
left Harper's Feny yesterday afternoon re-
ptr:s that Longstreet was' repulsed there
in the forenoon; at this writing, 8 o'clock,
1.1. M., the battle has beenrenewed in the
lirection of Harper's Ferry; the tiring

is rapid and heavy. Our main column, it
is thought, will come up with the enemy
his afternoon when a battle it seems must

;ahe place. The forces engaged by out
troops yesterday were those covering the
rebelretreat. The men are in line spirits
and are anxious to be led forward to rid. - -

the Marylanders who have treated them
so well of all invaders.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 13.—The rebel army
has fallen back beyond Florence. Some
stragglers, taken by our scouts, say that
they had twenty thousand men, while
others say that only ten thousand advanc
ed this side of Florence under General
Heath.- Pr'soners say that the re-
Ireat was madebecause they heard of Gen.
Buell's presence in Kentucky and had not
heard from Gen. Biagg. Our scouts, late
last rivht, report the enemy retreating in
confusion.

Lot srittr, Sept. 13.—A gentleman
from Frankfort arrived here te-day says,
only one hundred and fifty rebel cavalry
are there, that most of the .troops moved
some distance from town.

Reliable information received says:—
Bragg is now at Tompkinsville. Two de-
serters from Buckner 's army says, Buck-
ner was atSparta, Tenn., on Sunday last
with ten- thoussnd men, and was march-
ing towards Kentucky.

Com'NsArt, Sept. 14.—A1l quiet here.
The enemy is Still represented in force
south of Florence.

.XC3r:R.M'~2~C'i.-,"` ..s'R~F+RSS,> B.^_4A~:..

Gsturotis;Ate4‘l4:.--Ct ..Wednesday
• coltunn of tee ormaY, about 5,000, said
o tounder c mmlnd of Gen. Loring, the

first notice ~: nn was in our rear be-
t v. ea Fiver( 3. J Gauley, madeanattack
on the 34th and 37th Ohio, under Col:
Sib tr, numbering twelve hundred men,
encamped near Fayette. A. desperate
battle was fought, lasting till dark, our
forcescutting their wajthrough, reaching
Gauley denim the irght having lost one
hundred killedand wounded. Meanwhile
another column of the enemy approsched
Gauley Bridge, on the Lewisburg road,
en ting cif the 47th Ohio, two companies
of the Ninth Virginia, one- company of
thi 2d Virginia cavalry who were at Snm-

trville. Nothing has since been heard
of them. Under these circumstances Col.
L'ghtbura's front flank rear was being
t neatened by an overwhelming force, and
he was compelled to evacuate Gauley,

was successfully done on the 11th
of er dett:oying all the Government
rnierty he was unable to bring away.
tie moved down theKanawha in two col
umns, oneon each side of theriver, reach-

:g Camp Piatt on the afternoon of the
12th, skirmishing the whole way here.
He massed his troops on the north bank
o • the Kanawha, but being hard pressedr =treated during the night, reaching Elk
iver justbelow Charleston. On the 12th

he made another stand on thelower bank
of the Elk river, where a desperate fight
ensued, which lasted from 10 o'clock in
the meriting till dark. Ourforces shelled
and burned Charleston two houses only

iog left. Tue result of thefight is un-
known. Nothing has been heard from
Lightburn since Saturday 6P. M. Up to
that time our troupe were I o'ding the.r
ground and punishing theenemy severely
We under tsnd our forces destroyed a I
the salt works. Lightburn brought six
hundred lot d dwagons toElk river. The
retrea • to Elk river was conducted in good
order and great anxiety, is felt for the
safetyof Liehtharn's command, as well as
Point Pleasant and Gallipolis. Militia is
flocking h.re trum this and adjoining
counties. The enemy's force is repre.
dented at 10,000.

BALTIMORE Sept. 13.—Yesterday,a re.
connoisaance to the vicinity of North
Mountain, about seven miles north of
Williamsport, encountered the rebel pick-
ets. We killed 2 and captured 13.

It was discovered that Lee and Jackson
bad crossed the river near Williamsport,
and was moving towards Martinsburg.
Longatreet, it was thought, would cross
further up the. river.

We have positive information that the
railroad and telegraphic communication
has been cut off between Harper's Ferry
and Cumberland.

The police made an important capture
last night, at the horse of Dr. L. T. Wil-
liamson, seven milesfrom thecity on the
Hookstownroad. Having information that
some rebel officers from the invading army
were being feted there, the police pro-
ceeded thither and aurrcunded the Louse,
and while those withinwere having a jolly
good time, bagged the whole party asfol-
lows: Harry Gll.ner, Captain Co. F,
Stewart's cavalry; Grafton D. Carlisle,
Lieutenant of same company, diguised iu
citizen's dress.

They also seized their entertainer, Dr.
Williamson, and the followirg gertlemen
friends: J. P. Hayward, J. 11. Buchanan,
Alexander Carey and Martin McGraw.
l'he whole party were brought to the city

and are now in close custody. TLe police
ri armed with rtfles and prepatel for

every emergency.
The fotlowing booty was also found on

the premises: two splendid horses, sword,
gun, two revolvers, a large knife, powder
flask, some shoes. boots, flannels, sheets,
etc., etc., intended far the rebels.

These rebel officers belong to this city.
It is thought theywill, as they justlyshould,
meet the fate of spies.

EA t.i/VARTEPti Or THE MILIT RY DISTRICT to?
W SIIISOTON. Waahinecon. Sept. 13 w

lEI;Elt.t I. ORDER No. 30.--7 By order of
gajor General Banks, commanding tht
defenses of Washington, the orders from
these headquarters authorizing civilians to
cross the bridges and ferries over the Po-
tomac, within this district, is counter
mended. Passes willbe required as here
wfore, and will be granted at these head-
quarters in casesof extreme !teem-say only.
By command of Brig. Gen. Wadsworth

JOHN PERORBURNE,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Commander Baukhend has beena.frpoint-
ed to the command of the Mouitt.r, Com-
mander Stevens having been ordered to
important service at sea.

Nearly all the soldiers lately confined in
the District of Columbia for military offen-
ses, but released by law of Congress, hare
been mustered into the military serv ice.

The latest accounts received here up to
this hour (2 &clock P. a.) do not indicate
any et gagement. as reported, at Harper's
Ferry. . .

While coming into the city from the
ioldiers' Home to day, the President's
life was put in peaty his horse, a spirit
ed and powerful alimal, running away
with and nearly throwing him. He sue
seeded in checking the career of his steed
at the cost of a sprained wrist.

Ihanisntrao, Sept. 14.—Informatio 1.

from reliable sources at Head Quarters at
t o'clock this evening state that the rebt,
~ickets had retired from the State lint
,tito Maryland, and that our pickets had
been extended Southward. No signs of
the enemy were Visible in the neighbor-
hood of Middlebury and AVaynsboro, Pa.,
and yesterday a portion of our cavalry
appeared within three miles of Hagers-
town without any signs of the enemy. On
SaturCiay their scouts were reported three
miles south of Greencastle. Heavy can-
nonading was distinctly heard at Green•
castle this morning in the direction of
Harper's Ferry up to 1 o'clock, when it
ceased; as to the result nothing has been
received.

Last night a man named Glassmith was
arrested at Dauphin and brought to this
city. He is supposed to be a spy. His
baggage was detained at Baltimore and
subject to search. He seemedto be much
alarmed at the detention and search of his
baggage. He was committed to prison to
awritan investigation.

Five 'rebel soldiers werecaptured by the
farmers in the vicinity of Chambersburc
and committed toprison. They were sent
to this city hand cuffed to-day, by order o
the sheriff, for safe keeping.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.—That a fight
has been progressing in the direction of
aarper's Ferri seems beyond question,
ooth on the N irginia and Maryland sides
of the Potomac. Heavy firing has ben
heard all day with but brief intermission,
The reports are audible two 'miles from
this city, though news thus far received
through private sourcesgives promise of
beneficial results to the Union cause, and
has accordingly elated the spirts of the
loyal men.

EuzAsrrnrow.tr, September 14.—The
rebels under General Duncan attacked our
forces at Green river, near Munfoldsville,
about three o'clock this morning. The
fight lasted till 11 A. M. Our men fought
bravely firing the last shot. The rebels
were repulsed with heavy lots. The
rebels sent in a Hag of truce asking per-
mission 'to bury their dead, which was
crAnted. Col. Wilder, cf the 17th Indi-
a.,a commanded the federal forces.

Sr. Loris,Sept. 14.—1 n compliance
Kith orders from the Secretary of War,
a -it. Sri o ied hos ordered the Provost

. s tul ut the General District of Mit.
-ourl to proceed without delay to cum
i .to eff.:t the tonfiscation act, so far as
the IrJvidions of said actare subject to
ne carried into effect by the military a 5
thorities of the Uoited States in the Dis-
trict. Property liable to confiscation in
the district is Ilstimated at fifty millioa
of dollars.

MILITARYNOTICES.
Corcoran Battery :

The Last and Best ahanee to En
list in the Artittery Service.

ALL GOVF.RNMENT AND COtpNTY

BOUNTIES PAID.
EcoP ir 3

SPECIAL ORDER. NO
War Dtpartm,nt. ifnah ingtoa Cif,September 6t .1,64 JLieut. John I.Nevin, Pitt• b urgh. Pa.—lrcu arehereby authorized toraise a Battery of Artillersin Pittsburgh Pa, with thc consent and co-oper-atiou of the tiovernor ofPennsylvania. Recruits

will be mustered into the nervier, by a United'._states Mustering andDisbursing off icer, until the211th day of this month. Supplies of clothing,
arms tied equipments will be furcbdted by the
!moat departments on requihihon of the mutter-
ing officer. By order of tho Secretary. of War.

C. P. BUCKINGHAM,
Brigadier tieneral and A.A. G.

Head/110,1,ra Penna. Militia.}Harris°, re.. :•entember9th, IBJ2.
The ah,ve authority from tbe warDepartmen

o raise a Battery of A r;illery in the arty ofPittsmrgh is eporsved. order of the Govemor.
A. L. RUSSELL,AdjutantGeneralPennsylvania.

The under•-igned has the above authority to reemit for the Corcoran Battery until Sept. NthThose wishingtoenlipt eau .t ea it soon, as toe Bat
tea is fillingup rapidly,

TEN DOLLARS •PRIVATE BOUNTY
HEADQUARTERS.

NO. 9S FOURTH STREET.
A privAte bounty of 00 in coati. in addition toall uther bounties will be raid to each recruit,
015.00 when, wom in end 85,00 whenmuker,d
into the .seryire. nit ,' will assemble at Bend-

rter,z. tos Fourth street, on Saturday. Fem..13th at 2 u'olnek to he mustered in andre-eeive their leanly. Pay tocommence homed.
ately. St;H:`; I. N ECM. Captain.sel3-tt

WIEURAH FOR THE IRISHBRIGADE

CORCORAN GUARDS
IRISHMEN YOUR COUNTRYCALLS YOU.
MINE COUNTRY OF YOUR ADOP•

Lion, the Constitution, that you have sworn
to support and defend is in danger: come andjoin our brave countryman Gen. Corcoran.+II the bounties will ho secured, and every in-ducement offered.

Recruiting office corner o:
sth and Smithfieldbirteta. Pittiburgb

JOIIN 11. O'BRIEN,
Officer.

Corcoran Regiment.
WILLIAM FREW GUARDS I

now•being teernited by the undersigned
for the above regiment at

Lyon's Building, Fith Street,
over Miner's Depot.

Mon joining this Company will reoeir
Same Bounty as ether Napalm

now being recruited_
ROBERT S. LYNCH.

Captaia

2 HOBS EMEN WANTED
12011311

RAILROAD CAVALRY COMPANY,
To W110:111 AIL THE BOrNTIES

State, County and National
will be paid

Now is 3 - ,an- li:sae to enlist u= the ilraftirg will
certainly coulatenco ,he 15th• f:h 4 runth,
Drafted Mew will 13411 receive any

Bounty.
Step up and Enroll your Nudes.

headquarters sth Street` Saloon, Ai). 76
Filth street.

L A. CARPENTER.
Recruitmg Officer

CORCORAN BATTERY
TILE UNION ;SIMzT. AVD SHALL BE pa

:iERVED."
17.V T1?Y2tIEN RALI,Y!i

ALL GOVERNMENT AND COUNT
E.OUN 116 E PAll:l—Lieut. JSU 1. tEVIN.

a fellow ncr of (en. Carcornr.. at ttirh-
.noLd and Sali.bnry.hasreceived authority troni
tho Secretary of War to raii.So
BATTERY OF ',mum ARTILLERY,

I Which it is expected willbe attached to

GEN. CORCORAN'S BRIGADE.
gag-Good men have DOW t.n opportunity ofJoin-

ng the hest branch of the sere if!.. end will re
•eir. all Ilovernment and tiounty Bounties an
non as mustered tn. The Battery will be under
narching ord....re in ten days.

Ileadquatteis HS Fourth street. near Wood
selu-4t JOHN I. NEVIN, Captain.

Ho! For the Irish Brigade
CORCORAN REGIMENT,

GORDON INFANTRY. •

ABLE. BODIED YOUNG MEN WANT-
ED totill up the raa k., ,ithe n lh,re Compa-

4. All limnties 14riaranteurl.
This Company will be under the command of

Lieut. W..1. Patterson. VON' of the 62d Pa. Vol-
e:Aeers, who bus litrved under the Lrmented Col
Black. Y 011111 f men wishing to enlist unuer au
,bie and experienced officer. would do well by
ailingat li en dquartors. corner of amithfieldand
Fifth streets, it,. stairs: •

HALL PATTEASON,
Recruiting °tracer.:

The U. S. Defenders

THE ('ORCORAN BRIGADE.
IFXAVING BEEN AUTHORIZED BY
Ai the Cournittee to recruit a laimpany to
eLve under the ball:lnt Corcoran, Ihave opened
n trice 1 r that purpose at the Waehington

douse in the .vianioud. All the bounties atuount-
ztg to slum withan addiaunal private bounty,
will be paid to those who enlist before the 15th
inst.

DON'T BE DRAFTED,
•

But volnntoer at once,
T. J. MORAN.

itecruiting. Officer,
lelo-6t WashinatonDonee. Diamond. Weet side

CONE IN OUT OF THE DRAFT
BLACKMORE GUARDS

FOR GEN. CORCORAN'S BRIGADE.
%ME UNDERSIGNED HAVE DEEM

detailed to recruit a companyfor the brigade
of thin gallant and Patriotic General Bounty 14165.
with $lO front the t• xocutive mtnittee. in all
$175. Recruiring officeat the artier of FIFTH
AND GRANT STREETS.

TUGS. 0. SULLIVAN. Captain.
S. S. ROSS. First Lieutenant. selo-1w

.IZi.ATTEI\TION I FALL IN MEN.

Lase chance for the Bounty beforedrafting. A
tea good men will be received tor the
Stanton Light Cavalry, Co. H.
None but horsemen need apply. Thefollowing

BO I NTY willbe paid.
Governmentbounty $lOO Co
County do lid tin
Premium for Enlistment 2 la
One month'st Pay in adv:nice 13 011 _

rtceife.i autl.-wity to fill up the com:
pan',we call on all tho otiesiron,, of enlistaut to
comeatui carol' theta tives without fur her de-
ay, at the ollica,.No. SiKEET„ above
the Executive Committee huutut.

I apt. jCBAWFORD,
Licut W. R. HOVE.

TO ARMS ! 7 0 ARMS !

THE BRAVE ANDerHE FREE

FOR CORCORAN'S BRIGADE 11

THE UNDEUSIGNED 111AS RECEIIP
ed authority to recruit u coLupauy to be

called the
SMITH GUARDS,

for the regiment now being organized is Alio-
grieny county for

CORCORAN'S BRIGADE.
The following bounties will be .paid up to Sept.

15th:
Government Bounty in odvance .. ........

do do when disehorg'd.. i.CO
County co
CaPona's du wrieu twuen in...... /OW
Month's Pav in advance 13 tan
Enlistment Fee...:._.__... Of

Total -- .Ste (0s mdquaiters. 310 FIFTH 99 BERT. secondtom next to Maeonie Hall. t'lttalmtugh.aslO-bs WM. Al HARRIS:. Captain.

Wes! BuGIN I I Imam110,000 beasulees Banc6.1.011Gunny Bags1000 Bunn.) GaAs :
Lanis Rem Linen.

6,00 Arms 0 uand ConkniMs

atarflociwtalioliatueaOpssel2-Sitle' '

AUCTION SALES
IL CAR PrillA, Ae.. ATa." Ai il)^—On Tuowlay Afternoon, Fept.lOth. at o'clock will he Bold et. Bln6nnit Nallu: tit) House. AIL 15 Fifth sttei t, high anti lowbpdatendA, chairg..ene nt,.. d wash =rnnda Cur.ingrain owpww. rug. oil cloth. oil clothvoi ,rs,llreFerwens, tuba. ito.

sel 5 : T. A. McCLELLAND. Auction-or.

AMUSEMENTS.
LITTSBURGH THEATRE
LINSIN AND MANA,GrIt -WM. lIIINDEESON

PRICES OP NINONSION.—PriTate $--.) 00;
SingleSent in Pri!ate Box, $l. 00: Pz:ro.o:1 toDrew Circle. 50 tTizts:cents; Colored (loner,. ccnt: Colored•
50 cents; gallery 15 emits. •

MONDAY EV.ENING, SEPf. 15
To commence with do

IDIOT Of TUE MOUNTAIN—
MissAmy Frost3lnriettn

To conclude with
A ROLtND FOI: AN OLIVER.

Marie Darlington. Mist Amy Frost

LADIES WALKING BOOTS,
LADIES WALKING HOOTS,
LADIES WALKING HOOTS,

Every description of ladies wear,
Every description of ladies wear,
Every description of ladies wear,

Just received at

CONCERT HILL SHOE . STORE,
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET,

Next Door to Express Office.
New Styles,
New Myles,
New Styler.

Just manufactured expressly to our order.end
for elegance and durability- excel a nyibing-in this
market.

*3-Remember these beautiful..prion fashiona-
ble goods cost lees than a poor arttelo ofold styles
bought elsewhere.

ARMY SHOES—When s ou are sensling aBOX put in apair. One prise only. acB

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing . Machines,,,

SO. 27 .FIFTH STREET. Prrxerna.u.
Awardedthe First Premium cd,

United States Fair.
FOE THE YEARS

1858, 1850 and IStiVt.
UPWARDS OF 8 0, 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States.
YORE THAN

$lO,OOO SOLD THE "USW YEAR
We offer to the public IS IfEELEII, & ISTL•

iON'Ek DIPROVED SEWING MACHINE. at
ttEDUCED PRICES. with inoroazed confidence
kf its merits as the hest and most useful -Foduilit
;awing Machine nowin use. It does equally well
en the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makcc the
ock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
tides. is simple in construction, more takceiv in
uovement and more durable that: any other u:a-
hinea. giving price.i anu &pi:n.441(1;1
ifmachinefurnished gratis on SPPliCatiO' in Per-
son or by letter,

Every Machine warranted for thrett yettt4. -
sp3 SUMNF t ,kl . CO.

13RIVATEDISEASitS-.L Dr.BROWNIMEDICAL
And SURGICAL Office. N0..50
inithlield street, Pittsbanh.Pennsylvania.

Dr.BROWN isan old citizen -
Pittsburgh, and has been in 1,7.4 t AV—laPraetieefortheluttwener-five

:ears. His. business btu! been '--fl`"
!unlined
argical Dismadeases.lytoPrivate and

CITIZENS AIID tiTiffiYGLER
to need of a medical friend. Aleut," rot fail to
ind oat the Euro place of relict. The Doctor is :4
egalnr graduate. and hisisperienoo in *Alt:tur-

nout of a certain class ofAita:ases is a cure guar-
alto' to the suEercrs of obtaining porumuant, re-
ler by the use of his romediea and following his
;dyke.

DR. BROWN'SREMEDIES _

sever fail to care the worst forte of Veameal
Diseases. Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—
Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint.which manifests itself in the form of tetteg
psoriasis. and a great many forms of BLit di-
eases. the origin of which the patient is entirely
ii.norant. Topersons so afflicted. Dr-Brown offers
eons; of asareand speedy recovery.

SENLVAL11/MARNEM.
Dr. Brown's remedies for the alarming trouble

brought on often by that solitary habit d sensual
;ratification. which the young and weak minded
3ften give wto. (to their own dostructien,)
:he only reli able remedies known in the country
--they are safe. and make a spew; ree.oretiog
3fhealth.

RREUMATIEM.
Dr. Brown's remedies never fait to ;MCI tth

Painful disease IN A ITN osra—he will W.1.111111t
ore. Re also treats Piles. Gieet, Gonnorrhma,
Stricture. UrethalDischarges. Female Wectkriert
gonthly Suppressions. Diseases of the Joint',
Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in the
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the BlaJdor, t.,57
otherwithall diseases of an impure oriain.

A letter describing the sLmptoir.s,eontaining;
ern. directed to DR. BROWN. N0.50 Smithteid
it..Pittebergh.Pa.. will be immediatelyanswer.
ad. Medicine sent to anyaddress, safelypacked
and secure from observation.

Deice and Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfield
Area. Pitteinush. Pa. not

J. Jic, M. MYSTEEN,

Brass Founder%
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

All kinds of Brass and Iron Cooks
made to order.

Aloe.
BRASS CASTINGS, OF ALL KINDS

Madeat the shortest nodes.
OIL REFINERY'S FITTED UP. •

*IOW orderaoftatBOWE &TETLEY'SSIS
WOOD STREET. will be promptly attendedto.;

The members of this firm being pr.:Lethal mob
chahics. of many years' e:,Perieneo :n the busi-
ness, will insure to give satisfaction in every re.
SPOOL se6.7yd

S. X. KIER &

MINRFACTURERS OF

Pure No. 1 Carbon Obi'•
I 3 ENZULJ.

airOffice..on LIBERTY STREET., opFo
Penn'a It. It. Depot.

1111...i1l oil warranted. ' aultelja.

HENRY W. BEAITOIONT &

IAIORIFERLY OF THIf'3TWO- bIfLE
IKUSE. dealers inForeigrißrandies.Wines,

ina Gins; also. Blackberry. Raspberry, Villa
Cherry. and Ginger Brindies. Old Monomials/4
tiye, and other Whiskies. Ram. argfr
rior Wine Bitters. &c. •

No.83Liberty eitiresk
°yowl's Fourth street. Pittsbuigh. re.v

flotels.'faverns. and Families atingili;
orate profits for cash.' New Jersey Cider air Aw-ay or bore! purposes. 131-6End..,

ELEGANT STILES GT

NEW FALL GOODS.
AT

Etsriim Grlyde"tif,
78 MARKET-STREET.

•

Beautlful stel es eidddlara, Sofas' Mimi a,
Wftwelle., and other f aldereideredWork.

Balmoral Nltirtyfor Ladies and Millets—-
a largo variety of tqe prettiest patterne.

'loop !Bawer Contrite. Patterimleasil
Head Nets, the lateet and beat dealgns'and

p.hirts. Collars. Ties Ender
tag. liOrglibry, GIOVOS.

Ties,
611,14Notions.

ARMY GOODS I
Shirts, Drawers. &e., Soldier's Wort

and Driftage Eases. con,hattd- an ezeelhellt
article. no officer or °ldler Mould Le with at .ria.

At ourcouu:ets can be hits ever>Ulu RDA/ es, d
Bearable in our lino ofbusiness. at Pr Cul to bUlt.
all.

MACRUNI et GLIDE,
• r MARHET STtIFET

Between Fourthand Ilitstrond. anti-1

PINESILYAMI LiILgOAD CHURCH BAIN
ALA,

Lame Wait e &stint every Sunday at itCS
do Tartl•Creel. do do INA

iarch (10. do: ".
91,13

•
, LiOi. do do IA.g.

vo atPitt5b.................................wi.
JUITIMMIS TRAIN -P. IL

Loam Pittsburgh everyihuidag at... ..11-011do - egpastertr lo 0 ...Laild

do TirietWa 4°‘ --alio
A. 50 1.6.1k 4°— -

istainiiii--.latiniW 9.iota% Patawase Am-


